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Kevin

It is with deepest regret, tlrat I have to inform you ofthe sad news
ofthe passing away of our dear friend Kevin Vanderstoel.

He was a great friend and a huge asset to our group. we will miss
him a lot, not only for all the work he did but for his great friend-
ship and support.

He liked a joke and we all had many a laugh when we gathered for
our weekly get togethers at our research rooms.

I was told that you should not mourn his death, but celebrate the
life he had.
I want to wish Betty all the best, and to offer her all my support.

Our deepest sympathy go to you and your family Betty.



2001

. February meeting: Invite a friend
r March Meeting: Family Stories
r April Meeting: Old Traditions
r May Meeting: Old Photographs
o June Meeting: Using the Internet for research
r July Meeting: Trip to the Genealogy Society of

Victoria
r August Meeting: Marjorie Hanson speaking on

her Ancestor
o September Meeting: Improve your filing system

r October Meeting: Scottish Research
r November Meeting: Trip to the Melboume Record

Office
r December Meeting: Xmas Break up

Library Hours Over Iloliday Season

Monday 11th December 10.00 - 2.00 PM
Fdday l5th December 10.00 - 2.00 PM
Monday 18th December 10.00 - 2.00 PM
Close

From the 8th of January until the 22nd January

Please Book
Contact numbers

PatHughes 52896686
Fred Bartlefi 52 631378
Jill Giles 52 632038



Latin Words

As you read older records, you may come across some Latin terms.
Below is a list of commonly used Latin words. If the word that you
have come across is not in this list, try consulting a Latin diction-
Lry.
Anno Domini (A.D.) - in the year of our Lord
circa, circiter (c., ca., circ.) - about
connubium - marriage
et - and, both
et alii (et al.) - and others
et cetera (etc., &c.) - and so forth
familia - household

filiam - daughter
filium - son
item - also, likewise
mater - mother
materfamilias - (female) head of household
mensis (menses) - month(s)
nepos - grandson. Also meant "nephew" in some records,
neptis - granddaughter. Also meant "niece" in some records.

- nota bene (N.B.) - take note
obit - (he or she) died
obit sine prole (o.s.p.) - (he or she) died without offspring
pater - father

requiescat in pace (R.I.P.) - rest in peace
sic - so, thus
testes - witnesses
ultimo (ult.) - last
uxor (ux, vx) - wife
Verbi Dei Minister (V.D.M.) - minister of the word of God
videlicet (viz, via) - namely



Our first year report from the chair

Our first year for the Anglesea Family History Group was a Fantastic year,

and I want to thank you all for your support. Thank you to all our members.

I feel it is a necessity to have a Family History group in our local are4 it is a

hobby that is very stimulating and when you find your ancestors, you have a
great sense ofbelonging and well being.

Our first meeting will be February 8th next year; it will be an open invitation
to (Invite a friend.)

This year, we have gradually built up our records and indexes, but to have a
good collection that covers most area's we need to purchase a lot more.
The Commiftee, and I will be working hard to find records that will benefit
our members, and when funds are available we will buy.
We are currendy organising the purchase ofthe N.S.W. Federation records on
Microfiche, at the cost of $291.50 this includes GST We don't pay postage

on Microfiche, thank goodness.

Next year we have an interesting calender for you, and I am sure there will
be something for everyone. Through our monthly meetings, we will cover old
faditions, old photographs, using the Intemet for family history
We will have speaken giving talks on Irish and Scottish research. We will
show you ways to frle records, such as Certificates and other docum€nts on
(Lnproving yow filing system).
We will give you the chance to tell us of any interesting ancestors you have,

when we have ow meeting that covers (Family stories).
We have two trips planned for the year, one to the Melboume record centre

and one to the Genealogical Society of Victoria.

Lets make next year bigger and better, we have a fi]n year planned, so I hope
to see you there.

Best wishes to you all for the holiday season.

Pat Hughes.


